The effect of thyroxine treatment started in the neonatal period on development and growth of two-year-old Down syndrome children: a randomized clinical trial.
Young Down syndrome children appear to have a mild form of congenital hypothyroidism that is rarely detected by neonatal screening and usually left untreated. To investigate the effects of thyroxine treatment on development and growth of young Down syndrome children. Single-center, randomized, double-blind, 24-month trial (enrollment June 1999 to August 2001) with nationwide recruitment, comparing thyroxine administration with placebo in 196 Down syndrome neonates. Neonates were randomly assigned to treatment for 2 yr with either thyroxine (n = 99; initial dose 8 microg/kg) or placebo (n = 97). Daily thyroxine doses were adjusted at regular intervals to maintain plasma TSH in its normal and free T(4) concentrations in its high-normal range. Placebo dose adjustments mirrored those of thyroxine. The primary outcome was mental and motor development at age 24 months, assessed with the Bayley Scales of Infant Development II. At age 24 months, the developmental testing results of 90 thyroxine-, and 91 placebo-treated children were available for analysis. The thyroxine-treated children had a 0.7-month smaller delay in motor developmental age (95% confidence interval, -1.4 to 0), corresponding to a difference of seven motor developmental index points. The mental developmental age delay was also 0.7 month smaller in the thyroxine group (95% confidence interval, -1.5 to 0.2), but lacked statistical significance. Thyroxine-treated children had greater gains in length (1.1 cm; 95% confidence interval, 0.2 to 2.0) and weight (378 g; 95% confidence interval 55 to 701). The data of our study provide evidence to support the hypothesis that thyroxine treatment may improve development and growth of young Down syndrome children. Thyroxine treatment should be considered in Down syndrome neonates to maximize their early development and growth.